
notice:hc gcuwr;at
Mr. Jell' Healy and family intend

starting across tho mountains next
Tuesday.

Mr. McCartney has almost completed
his nsw dwelling house.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor, from near Me-ham- s,

have been camping hers, but were

the tablo fairly groaned. Messrs
Poterson and Gilbert with horns, ac-

companied by Miss ODle Gilbert on
the piano, gave some excellent music.
Mrs. P. M. Millar entertained them
with several piano solos. After a
very pleasant evening they all went
home wishing Miss A. many happy
returns of the day.

THE L4WLKSS KB A.

An exchange in speaking of the pre-
valence of crime, ssys.we seem to he in
the midst of a lawless era. It ranges
through all conditions of Sooiety and
involves the highest and lowest condi-

tions of ineo. The reason for all this

TBI IT MO I t:,

It' it were not an insult to a reading,
discriminating public, it would be amus-

ing to seo the extravagant manner iu
ahich the Orrjonian deals with facts
when treating of appointments made by
President Cleveland. A few days ago

having concluM to close oat Ms business, now offers his entire stock of

STOVES, RANGES, HEATING
AND COOK STOVES

together with his entire stock of

TIN. COPPER AND SHEET IRON WARE

AT COST,
h this is a genuine closing oat, now Um ttm for housewives

to replenish their kitchens and dairies with ware,

ALJAKY,Fli;i. 1Mb, IHHi.

Just Received
AT- -'

HOFFMAN & JOSEPH'S.
(Sole Agent)
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Ex-Secreta- ry Boutwell visited the
customs division of his old depart
ment lately and found a familiar face
at the desk of the acting cnief of this
division. "I hope," said the ex-Se- e-

retary, "that you Vilf he promoted
to fill the position permanently. Your
record is very good Indeed.1' "You
ought to know," replied Mr. McGreg-
or, "for you once dismissed me from
the Treasury on the charge of being
a Democrat."

When asked receutly if he would

accept the Democratic nomination for
Governor of Ohio, Alian O. Thurman
aaid : "I always consider it an Inde-
cent thing to decline an office before
it is tendered, or before any with au-

thority has conferred it, but on this
occasion I have no hesitancy In say-

ing that I wil Inot be a candidate,
and I will not accept this nomination.
I can not afford, at my time of life,
to do it."

A tew days ago a man by the name
of Simlor walked into the pension ofiioe

and asked to see commissioner Black.
He said ho wanted bis pension cancell-

ed. The clerk examined the record and
found the man was drawing $72 per
month. The clerk asked the man if he
had duly considered the matter and

Snyder a.ud he had. The reflection
farces itself upon our mind that the
man must be very lonesome in this

country.

l.t. IfeJ. (Jen. Cuvier (i rover late
Col. of the First Cavalry U. S. Army,
died suddenly at Atlanta City, ot

hemorrhage) of the lungs last Satui
day. He was vou tided eight times
in tho i.uu civil war. He was a bro-

ther of ex-Senat- or Grover,and brother--
in-la- to ex-Senat- or Kelly.

Tue Lynn Bee man thinks that the
new word ".heol" substituted in the
rev ised version to designate the place
where icu is a luxury will never become

pop i ar owiug to the ahsenae of the
good old ring that endeared the other
name to the heart of many a free born
Aon nc-i- n citizen.

The gross earning of the Union
Pacific railway for the first four months
of 1885 were $7,201,607, an increase
over the same period last year of $47,-14- 0.

Expenses were $4,659,494, a
decrease of $213,018. The surplus
earnings were $2,242,113, an increase
of $268,158.

John H. Aufdemorte, confidential
clerk in the U. 8. sub-treasu-ry in New
Orleans, has proven defaulter in the
sum uf $25,000 and has absconded.

Nothing was known publicly of this de-

falcation until Manning began to inves-

tigate. Sifiing succeeds as well as
success.

A lady pensioner has notified Pen-
sion Commissioner Black that, having
inherited a fortune, she has no neces-

sity for the pension irora the Govern-
ment.

it is stated that Kiddelberger will
champion the cause of Mahone in Vir-

ginia, and this fact calls to mind the
old adage that birds of a feather flock to-

gether.

Men of science now entertain the
opinion that the art of making artificial
stone is ore-histor- ic, and that the pyra-
mids were built of that material.

It is thought Postmaster Pearson of
New York will serve until after hi
confirmation by the senate and then re
sign to go into basin

One oi the good things to be said of
this administration is, that when it gets
into a tight place it goes to Samuel J.
Tilden for advice.

Fourteen thousand head of cattle are
expected to pave over the Northern
PaciBc within a short time from Wash-

ington and Oregon.

ieeretary Bayard attended tbe com-

mencement exercises at the 8;ate Uni-

versity of Missouri last week and made
a sjctcl).

mm m
How galiing it will b to John A.

Logan to nave to address Thomas A.
Hendricks iu the Senate as "Mr. Pros
ident."

ft is said that Mis. Hayes's husband
feels a head taller since his favorite
dominick batched 14 chickens ont of 15

HHP

The postmaster at Lewstoo, Idaho,
proves a defaulter in the sum of about
$2fl,000. The sifting process still goes
on.

Mayor Grace of New York City Is
talked of as a candidate on the demo-
cratic ticket for governor this fall.

Let truth and falsehood grapple
Who ever knew truth put to the worst
in a free and open encounter 1

i .

There will come a time bye and bye
wbn Bob Ingersoll will wonder how he

happened to be so mistaken.

Home should be made the dwelling
I lace for nouls rather than a mere lodg

ing place lor bodies.

California took the premium on

wines and spirits at the World's Fair
at New Orleans,

It seems to be almost as fashionable

just now to commit suicide as to own a

called home yesterday by the death of
Mrs. Tsylot s brother, who acoidently
shot himself.

Mr. Alfred Markham, of Ystpiins,
was in town yesterday, and took away
the fine calf belonging to Mr. 01ny
Fry.

How very dull and monotous every
thing seems at Sodavills 1 there has
been only six danoea in the last two
weeks and skating only sbout every
other evening.

The youngsters here are yery fond of
fish-ta- g, having gone flaking twioe this
week, each time returning with one
huge monster about four inches in

length. The trouble is all wanted to
claim the honor of caching the fish.
However, the question is fully decided
in the writer's mind, that it took only
two persons to catch the fish, Mr.
and Miss she catching the grsss- -

hopiair which caught the fish and he

drawing the hsh out of toe water.
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Parrish visited

Albany one day this week.
Mr. Knry and family, of LsFayette,

arrived at Sodaville last evening. We
understand they intend remaining with
us a while.

Also Mrs. Parker,on and Miss Nola
Bevsns, of Beuna Vists, are in the
eity.

Rev. M. Bowersox passed through
Sodaville to-da-y on his way to Sweet
Home, where be will preach

Divine services wil! be held here on
next Sabbath, both in forenoon and
afternoon. Morning service wilt be
conducted by one of the Dunk aid min-

isters, and afternoon services by Rev.
Sharp, of Brownsville.

Wat

Otxlt Creek.
Every one near here Is very busy

preoarlng for the coming association
which commences on Thursday the
tlth Inst., and will continue over
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyner stnrt soon on
a visit to W. T.

Willi mi Hunter has purchased the
farm of Charles Co Wan near the
school house.

Mr. and Mrs. Berwick, also Mrs
Fry.of Kolavllle, are visiting relatives
here, and expect to remain until after
the association.

On Sunday last a large concourse of
people gathered at Oak Creek chun h
to listen to the funeral sermon of Mrs.
Jane Sheer, which was delivered by
Eld. John Oiburn In a very able aud
Impressive manner. The text was
taken from these words, "For to me to
live Is Chri-- d and to die Is gain."
PM. 1st chap. 21st verse. We hope
the sermon delivered from these
words may sink deep in the hearts of
those who were present.

GaHMHb

Cracker Neck.
June 8tb, 1886.

Mr. William Pollard and wife of
Ocbooo are visiting relatives in this
vicinity. Mr. Pollard will start for
home next Wednesday, leaving Mrs.
rotlard to make a longer visit.

Preparations are being made to
bniid a new school bouse on Hungrv
Hilt. Tbe people bave at laat eume to
tbe conclusion that their log school
bouse ia out of fashion.

Born. To tbe wife of Otto Serlliog,
a fine boy. Tbe father seems to be do-

ing well for thes bard times.
S.'hool in district No. 13 is progress

ing finely under tbe management of
Miss Anna Greene with an averse
daily attendance of 23 pupils.

Mr. Will S-rfl-
iug got bis foot ser

iously out last Sunday by accident. It
i hoped it will soon be well again.

School was dismissed two days in
district No. 10 for the Granger's picnic
at denersoo. To-d-ay was examination
ay it being the end of the second

month of tbe present term. Those of
tbe pupils wbo passed 90 per cent and
above in. all of their studies were Mary
Kiely, Oora Gilkey, Mack Calvan,
Richard Gaines, Hattie Gaines, Willie
Gil key, Ella Gala van, Willie Gala van.
Joel Calavan, Maud Kelly, Clifford
Kelly, Delia Bilyeu, Glenn Bilyen,
John Itflily, Susan Craft and Addle
VV hillock. Tbose neither absent nor
tardy during the month were Mary
Keily, Willie Gilkey, Clyde Reily and
Glifiord Kelly.

Z.

Morris Island
H. C. returned from Harney Val ley

last Friday Hs is well pleased with
that oountry and will go baok to it
after harvest to improve his claim taken
up while there.

Our protracted meeting has closed.
There were several accessions to the
church.

Mr. Roberts will preach at Central
on next Sunday,

Myrtle.

Uiglily Bteewraaaenelea,

Albany, Obkqon, D. 2nd, 1884.
RusmU k Co.,

The Nsw Massillon 33 inch separator and
Russell engine purchased of you last sum-
mer is all yon recommended it to be. It has
given satisfaction in every respect. I thresh
ed this seasoii tu 34 days run 438(i2 bushels
of grain which is the biggest day run of anv
machine ia this part of the oountry. t
threshed for some of the oldest farmers iu
this county snd they all say that I did them
the bast job, saving and cleaning their grain
that ever had been done. Our expenses for
repairs for the season did not exceed one
dollar.

Yours Respectfully,
D. D. Uaokleman.

The Bankrupt Stork

Of Krause Bros., located at Eugene City
and Portland baa been purchased by us a
less than half New York cost from the
Assignee, which has been removed to Al-ban- y,

The stock consists of one of tbe
largest and beat selected stock of clothing,
gents furnishing goods, boots, shoes.hats,
caps, etc., ever brought into this valley.
The goods are all new and fresh and of
tbe bent quality, We now propose to sell
he sams for cash at prices that none can
compete with. This is no boast, but facts
which you can verify upon examination.

N. H. Allkn,
57 First street,

the president saw fit to appoint Herbert
F. Beecher, son cf Henry Ward He
oher. collector of customs at Port
Townsand in Washington Terri'ory.
The dispatch containing this announce- -

ment also stated that it was understood

that his lather persistently refused to

speak in behalf of his son's appointment
or to allow any of his family to do so.

The Ortgonian editor of the sama issue

containing the dispatch, goes out of his

way in a characteristic way to say that
his appointment was procured and ac

cepted by the celebrated divine on be

half of his son. That paper gave no

authority for such a statement, and of

course had none. Cleveland's oouras is
denounced as a violation of ciil service

reform, when every one knows, or
should know, that the civil service rubs
do not apply in making appointments
of collectors of customs. But it is in- -
. . . a

timsted that this appoiatmeut wan

made to compensate the elder Beecher
for services rendered in the campaign.
So far as the Ortgonian' article is con

oarned there seems to be neither truth
nor sense in the statement. But if the
standard of the Oregonian should be

observed iu making appointments, then
the president would be precluded from

appointing any man who supported him
for president, lor if he should appoint
his supporters, he would subject himself

to the charge which that paper now
makes against him, that of compensat
ing those with otlice wbo supported
him. The Otegoninn misrepresent the

president when he attempts to leave

any other impression on the minds of

his readers thau that Cleveland waa

pledge.l to appoiut any other than his

political friends to office. Admit that
the president apjointed young Beecher
out of pure gratitude of bis father, is

there anything in all tnis that would

justify the statement of the Oregonian ?

We trow not. Cleveland has a long
line of republican pn cedents to justify
him in making such appointments.
The time has been too short for people
to forget that Grant gave Ackerman,

Longatrtet, Moeehv, and other rebels

good fat effete tor political services

reodered, that Hayes, the old fraud,
did the same thicg when he appoiuled
Key as postmaster general. The hauds
of these men were reeking with tie
blood of a violated constitution when

they were appointed to compensate
toeta for political services rendeied.
Then there is Mahone with whom the

republican party, through its recognized
and authorized leaders baa been con-

sorting for five years, who has hundreds
of his fiiends, (and the moat disreputa
ble and corrupt citizens of Virginia,
withal,) appointed to office in payment
tor hb services rendered to the republi-
can party. This aon tract with Mahone
was entered into by Garfield, faithfully
carried out by Arthur, and would have
found its culmination bad h3 been
elected. The Oregonian would do well to

keep io mind the history of iu own

party when condensing democrats.

BTABVISC.

For some time we have bad scraps
of news about a famine in West Vir-

ginia. The situation iu Jackson county is

is said to be serious. A hundred families
are en the verge of starvation and unless
aid is speedUy extended by the remsin-de- r

of the state or the outside world,
the most disastrous results may be ex-

pected. Some of the more fortunate
and influential people of the county, and
others who believe the condition of the
inhabitants exaggerated, have hereto-

fore denied reports that have from time
to time been published, ststiog that
things could be tided over until the
new crop could lie raised, but now
much alarm prevails and public meet-

ings are being held iu all villages and
local papers are printing appeals for
sid. Last week meetings were held at
White Pine and New Kentuck, at
which scores of citizens, representing
their respective neighborhoods, testified
as to the extent of the famine. Many
pitiful stories are being told. Hiram
Cobb, owner of a mill, said the people
would come at the rate of a dozen a day
after walking a iong distance, begging
for a pint or quart of meal, and some
times bring half a peck of grain or a
few ears of corn to be ground. He
knew men wbo had gone for five days
without food, and ho himself would
soon be a sufferer. J. H. Garrett said
bis neighbors were actually starving.
John South, county assessor, said that
to his knowledge thirty-fiv- e families
were in danger of starving at New
ww t A I a
jventucK- - appeal ior aia was

signed by representatives of 100 fam
ilies. These are but specimen stories.
One family is said to haye su baited
for five days on lettuce and when found
were nearly dead.

The most accomodating postmaster
in the United States lives io Illinois.
His name is Peterson, and his office

is located in one of the small towns of

Sangamon county. A le ter was re
ceived at the department on Thurs
day signed by a score of Peterson's
townspeople.wbo accused him ofoffen-enslv- e

partisanship and dem anded that
he be removed at once. At the bot-

tom of the communication was this
indorsement from Peterson : "I
heartily concur in the above. I think
I ought to he bounced at once."

must be found in the lax execution of
the laws. It is impossible to believe
that wo are afflicted with an epidemic
of maduess, and that so much atrocity
is tie result of unsettled intellects.
There can be no doubt that society
itself has much to do with these evil
conditions. Public sentiment is the
chief influence in the proper adminis-

tration of the law. Indeed, public sen-

timent is the law's chief executive. It
is what compels courts and juries to do
their duty, and a h althy public senti
ment demands that no guilty man shall

escape. Neither can there be any doubt
that tho proper indignation of a com-

munity at tho perpetration of a orime
and against its perpetrator grows leal
with the lapse of time. This faot should

inspire a speedy punishment for an act
of violence. Otherwise people forget
the faots, the details that go to show
the motive and intent inn of a crime

pass from the memory, and a mere im-

pression, easily subdued or wiped away,
alone retrains in the popular mind.
The thing is a deed of tbu paat,and with
the American spit it of indifference to
the past and hurry for the present, the
trial of a loug-delay- ej case ceases to ex-

cite that attention which woulu demand
its piojer adjudication. Another most

important feature in thin consideration
is the fact that very often tho criminal
has for months gone at large upon bail,
has mingled with the people, become a

part of the community, and t.y his be- -

havior and intercourse with the world
has excited a false sympathy for himself
which goes far io oblitHtat the feeling
that he merits puniahmout t the hands
of the law. It seems a cruel thing for

justice to take a man who bs for

months been living familiarly with his

family and friends and punish him for
a crime of whieb it has iong been cog
nizant. If will not il.-i.i- t d that the
law is inuie strictlv adiniuiateted in
Kfi4jlai.il than it H iu A luetic, mid io

England a cinnitial' trial follow

My upon Hi. in- -
-i .it f the critue

and the eVsteeUoa of the ct initial, Jus-

tice iong delayed Lm half its efficacy.
Punialiujeitl,iu order to have full efiVct,

must he swiffc as well as atern and sure.

airritrLTiaa is rum c lanes.

The following rather curious piece of

composition was recently placed upon
the blackboard at a teachers' institute,
and a prize of a Webster's Dictionary
offered to any person wbo could read it
and pronounce every word correctly.
Ibe book was not carried off, however,
as twelve waa the lowest number of
mistakes in pronunciation made :

"A sacrilegious son of Belial, wbo
suffered from bronchitis,having exhaus-
ted bis finances, in order to make good
the deficit, resolved to ally himself to a

comely, lenient and docile young lady
of tte Malay or Caucasian race. He
accordingly purchased a calliope, and a
coral necklace of a chameleon hue, and

securing a suite of rooms at a principal
hotel, he engaged the head waitet as bis

coadjutor. He then dispatched a letter
of the most unexceptionable caligraphy
extant, inviting the young lady to a
matinee. She revolted at the idea, re
fused to consider herself saciificabe to
his desires, and sent s polite note of
refusal, on receiving which he procured
a carbine and bowie knife, said that be
would not forge fetters hymeneal wit h

the queen, went to an isolated spot,
severed bis jugular vein, and discharged
the contents of his carbine into his

body. The debr s was removed by the
coroner."

The mistakes in pronunciation were
made on the following words : Sacrile

gious, Delta!, bronchitis, exhausted,
finances, deficit, comely, lenient, docile,
Malay, calliope, chameleon, coadjutor,
caligraphy, matinee,sacrificable,carbine,
hymeneal, isolated, suite, jugular and
debris.
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Lebanon.
Grandma Fisher of Albany is visit- -

ing with old friends in aud around
Lebanon.

Our empty houses ore being filled
with emigrants. Friday night two
families came from Kentucky, and
Monday night two Iron Nebraska.

Mr. Donaca and G. Smiih have
gone to Portland to attend the Grand
Lodge of free and accepted Masons.

Mrs. G. N. Smith is visiting friends
in East Portland.

Messrs James and Joe Elkics re
turned on Saturday from over the
mountains. They had very rough
weather going over. Snow and cold
rains all day Friday. Report stock
doing nicely sir.co the coid weather
had left.

The public schools taught by Miss
L. Anderson and Miss Carrie Ballard
closed last Friday. The exercises
wore very good and showed that
great care had been taken with tho
pupils. This makes the fifth year for
Miss Anderson which surely speaks
well for her. In the evening the
pupils and parents had a surprise party
for her at Mrs. J. Elkins. It was
also her birthday. After a song of
greeting from the little girls, Miss
Emma WHUaras with a neat little
speech presented her in behalf of the
company the following gifts : Pair
of gold bracelets, fob watch chain and
locket, silver cup and silver fruit-knif-e.

To say she was pleased only
naif expresses it. Immediately after
the baskets were unloaded, and as
Lebanon never does anything by
halves, especially in the cooking line

llarria tm.ru- -

June 10th 1885.

Yesterday we were favored with a
refreshing shower.

Harvest will soon ba upon us, and
from two to three weeks earlier than
usual.

Dora Hendrlx has been very 111

but Is now convalescent,
Miss Lillian Wyatt Is visiting at

the Copla.
Virgil Davis met with a severe sc.

oident on Friday last, while cutting a
trco on the river bank. The ax
glanced and almost severed ono of
his toes.

Miss Mary Hsy is quite sick.
Mrs. America Bherriii Is sick with

Intermittent fever.
Tho party of prospectors, mention,

ed last week, who went Into tho
Coast range, have returned having
discovered nothing. 8ueh is the
lottery of lire.

Messrs Cunningham. Hoult and
Bell Grimes are below attenelog the
Masonic Grand ixnlge.

The Vigor of Life trdupo gave us
couple of entertainments oo Thursday
and Friday nights of last week, but
they were not very profitably enter-
tained by our citizens In purchasingtheir medicine.

"ww-w- -w

Tonfront.
June 11th 1885.

The picnic has corao and gone, and
a rainy day wo had, but nevorthe.
leas all seemed to enjoy thtnelvew
splendidly. Tne Oak Creek boys
came out aheuj on the base bull
question, but we can account fur that
aa Ito-ebu- il ato so much chicken that
he could not plav well.

Mw Li Francis of Sweet Home Is
visiting her son Mr. E. W. LsFrancls.

Mrs. B. A. Wltxel has gone east of
the mountains on business.

Mr. Arthur Beard has been spend-
ing a week at Scio.

The little son of Mrs. Ellen Benton
has been sick with croup, but up to
the present writing Is some better.

Mr. John F. Beard has returned
from east of the mountain, where he
haa been looking after the interest of
his shark.

Mr. Tom McClnng was In town
TuimJay vUttlug his unrle L, Smith.

A party of young men frt rn Eugene
gave Tangent a call the fore part of
Ifelf week. They drove up to the
store of Beard & Son and one of the
party came in for a supply of cigars,
and as the men were out, Mrs. B.
waited on him. Says be, good morn-in- g

madam, hie, I have rather a
noisy crowd, hie, like to get some
cigars please, been to Albany, hie
After lighting hi cigar he returned,
to his companions. Ona trUrt inwsj v
rid on tho brake, another, one of
the horses, and the third tried to
climb on the hack, but bis head was
heavier than his heels and the ground
caught film. They had several bot
tles of whiskey with them and a
number of our Tangent young gent-
lemen were asked to drink but they
said no.

A young lady was seen limping
through the streets and asked what
was the matter, and she said she had
run a Chicken Bristle in her foot.

Tangsnt Is talking of a brass band.
Little Suxflowcr.

It came to pass in the fifth month
that Oscar Daniels did purchase real
estate in Tangent, and erected a dwell
ing thereon, and himself and family
moved into the same. It further came
to paaa that be ereeted a fine black
smith shop and will be ready for busi
ness next week.

And it further came to pass that It.
E. Moore erected a new shop for turn-
ing and general wood working business.

We notice a cesspool in the suburbs
of Tangent which for the health of the
good people ought to be filled up. The
rail road crossing is also bad.

The garden sunflower is said to turn
its head toward the sun. Little Sun
flower turns her bsad toward the sons.

There is a great vsriety of Rosebuds,
white, red, double, variegated, etc., but
we can't tell what the Tangent "Rose-
bud" is, for it has not bloomed yet.
We rather think it is double.

She went all the way from Tangent
to Chieken Bristle, the capitol of Can-
ada, to purchase some Brickdusi for
polishing purposes, and when he ascer-
tained she wished to keep things bright,
bis heart became hers, hence the loving
embrace, but she told him, "you are
only half a brick."

Crops look in a favorable condition
and farmers are happy.

The schools in this and the adjoining
district are in a flourishing condition,
the latter is under the management of
Mies. Irene .rowel I.

We learn the Central Baptist Asso
ciation is to convene with Oak Creek
church commencing next Thursday.

Observer.

Sodaville,
June 6tb, 1885.

It is reported that there is another
wedding on the tapis.

Blackberries are the presont luxury.
Mrs. Kennan and sons, and Mrs.

Pound and sons, started to Southern
Oregon last week, whare they will re
main till Fall. The evening before
starting a social party was given at Mr.
Kennan's, where all seemingly enjoyed
themselves splendidly.

Mr. J. Berwick and lady, and Mrs.
E. Fry intend going to Oak Creek to
morrow, where they will remain until
after the association.

The Eurodites Eclai,ouv school paper,
of which Miss Aliens Stougbton was
editress, proved a success and was the
most interesting feature ot tbe school.
Miss Delia Parrish will edit the paper';
for next Friday.

Mr. C. Talbott returned from Harney
Valley last week. He seems highly
pleased with Sodaville, since his trip
across the mountains.

Statue ur'Lllicrty KullsltlHg the Herta."
Tb CoMialltM In ehftfKR f tlm l thn

baa kimI witl fur lb r .ti.ii l thin great wurk,
in oniar lu rrnUa fluid (r Ita Hii.tltiott, havv rw
pared a miniature Statuette at Ibvhee In hlt(tit,
the Status lironaed ; I'txleetal, Nu.fcel-eUveie-

which they are now delivering toeubecilbera through
nut the I'iiIUmI StaUw at ene dollar tuh.

Thka attractive eouverdr and mantel or drk oma
nwnt la a uaifevt lav elTille uf the model furtdahtsd
by Hie artfat.

The SUtwtU In aaine meUl, twelve lichee high,
atflvedollara !.. delivered.

The deatgna of Statue and I'edoatal are prelected bv
U.S. Patent, and the model nan only be fiiiiibjtkM
b I hie t'ommltle. Addrtaal, with r. n, ,

Itli HAIlO llt'TMCH, Secretary,
American Om m)' u of id.

U Mener Strwel, New York.

Limit al TMe.

Uu you want jub printing done? If you
do, patronize ltori.irt ttro., as they will
do your work in tlta very l.-- t nut! Istoat
stylta for iuaa money than you can ' it
ilons at any other oliioe iu this .State. Their
ty i'- - anil machinery ia all new, ami they are
preprett t, any kiud of work, either
plain, oruamenUl oriu color. Ixigal blauka
of svery description on hand aud printetl to
order on short notice. iive them a call ami

get their prices.

Sheriff's Sale.
In tht Cirruit Court oj Ihr State of Orrjon

or the (Jounty of Linn

BV VlllTt K AN KXW.LTIOM 1H I.V IhM KUOI T

0 uf the I Ifi-q- I wuit, ft Hie HtU C Ur'tf"U. lr
I. mi. ..ui.i. Ualed utilale Jutiehth, A 1', (ami
Lu ie directed) ujx'ti a judgtiMrtil (and ! roe (if Ifre

cbaiura of mvttae) duly rendered in lite SSM Cuurt
and enrulled end decked In lite tlerk'e offtre f aaid

county, un Otrtuiief im.h, 1W, lu favor 4 Ut New

Kiitf land Mortgaga Security Couieui) , aa I'ialnUS and
atfeliurl auUte I'arrtah. 1. J I'arrtab, O I lrnlt.
tor A I'arruh. It K 1'aiTleti, Kmma M rarrl.lt, Aug-

-

i' llin and V iAodt, rlnra ilutng bueincea under
the Arm name of Ut and l.ndi , Bernard Ili-l- d and
Samuel Helbfuii,rtnor doing buaineae under the Arm

name at Held Itrue ,aid Co.and S SeJIg and II Newman,

partner duiu, uu.ineen under ike Oiiu name of Sellg
end Newman, aa I f.ndan'. for the aum uf M7T.Wj),

three Ihouaaod four hundred and eevenl) avven and

Shy hundredth dol'ara In I S gold coin, together
with mlereel on (fjaaC). three thoueeJtd two hundred
and Sfly dollara, theef, from January Ut, Ittai, al
MS SSreBS! per annum, and on ($tit.!A) two hen-S- r

J and twenty wen and flfir hundredth dollar

Utcreof, frwm January lt, lwl, at U-- ir win er

annum, and the further eum of (SlW) one huudled
and etily istteSJ eneelel Atturneya fee, and

. hundred and nineteen and lwenl-n- c hundredth
do'lar. met. and diaburermeid., all artually due d

ItattiUfl uv.n eeld Judgment, lr.m ll.e IM. imU.-.-

(lamaJiel I'arrtah and L i I'arrUh, end a decree of

foreclosure of mortgage ujn the hcre'.iafter deeenb- -

d real cat at, end commending me la aril eail nmn
laea It. aaid do r.-- o dat-rih- aa follow. ., wit : The

.aat half uf the donation land laim 4 daiuali. I Far
rteb and l.dl U l'ri.h hi wift, Notdl.wton No..

Vno, In eocUotta No. (.'.) Sre, ( ts, (7) aevtn, and
(S) elgat. In T'woahip No. (13 thirteen. ulh of

lUnge No. tt t en, weet of the WtilamclU meridian- -

coutjlniug SKI M too In acre out of
I lie eaulhnl corner heretofore deeded; to Henry- -

1'arri.h. deecrtb l aa folio . l eginhlng at the aoulh
neat enter ., end c ialm and tunning thcn.x north

event) dertw aud fifty fio mloutew. weSl forty
and tJ tOStfC UO lofi) chalua ; lU uoo north Afty de

greew and tort) nine m'nule. al thirty eight and
i - lt chela ; tUeivw ulh eUi) two

and furt u.nul, n.'. inituiiitl l lw
(21I1IO0) chain; thence aoulh nineteen degroca
and fifteen intitule, weet twenly-tii- ('.SO chain to
lb 4ac of beginning And aleu the ttortliraat juattrr
fihi aouthweel quarter, cuuuiidag C acre, and

the north weat quarter of the aouthcaat quarter, con

taintng 44 acre., and the aouthcavat quarter of lbs
north weel quarter, ronUiittug o acre, ami alo
IflU No. twx .'), threv (3) and lour containing
101 all in Section S (S) eight. In Town- -

ahlf No. ((3) thirteen, aoulh of range V (3) Uro,
weat uf the Willamette meridian. In ail 221 W 100

and being a part of the donation land cluiniof
Jam Taylor and Elizabeth Taylor hie wife, NoliSta
lion No. 4SSS. The land above described CYrttlalninir,

in all 443 8S 100 aero, eiluale in Unn county, Oregon.
I did on Jnne 9th. A. t. lev., duly levy upon and
el to aaid above described reraiw, and by virtue

thereof, and of ahl writ and order f ... e, I will en

Friday, July 17th, A D al the hour of ten (10)
o'clock In the forenoon of aaid ilay. al the Court Houw
door at Albany In Una county, Oregon, duly tel! aaid

premise at public auction for cash in hand t the

highest bidder, tu aatlafy aa d Julgme il and decrre
coal and accruing coat.

BSSSd JunetKh, A. 1. UK
J. A.t'ttaaLTOX,

Nhcrifl of Linn county, uregwn.

NOTItE.

All persons knowing thamaelves iuoebted
to the late linn of K L Thompson k Co., are

earnestly rerpiestt d to call and settle imme

diately. Mr L M Foster having retired fron
the busiuens.

10 snd 2.c oosutera at N II Alien k Co

kid i.luv. .

The V'andonee real kid glove, 4 anil b

button, the very boat in tbe inaiketjust
arrived at N. H . Allen A Co. Every
gove warranted.

ayraip of fls
Manufactured only by tho Cilii'oruia Fig

Syrup Co.. San Francisco, Cal., is Natures
Own True Laxative. This pleasant liquid
fruit remedy may be had of Foahay k Mason,
E W Langdon and Co , at tifty cents or one
dollar per bottle. It is the most pleasant,
prodibt aul etlective remedy known, to
cleanse the system ; to act on the Liver,
Kidneys and Bowels gently yet thoroughly ;

to dispel Headaches, Colds .uul Fevers ; to
cure Constipation, ludigestiou aud kindred
ills.

5, 10 and 2o ountcr at N II Allen

lluitiburg t uihroiderj and Lare.

N. H. Allen .t Co, have jut reoetved a
splendid line of the above goods, which
will be sold remarkably cheap.

5, 10 aud 25 j couuteri at N 11 Allen k Co

IIIIJKI.KM 'a Atmct sil l r.

The beat aalve in the world for cuts,
ruises. sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever

sores, totter, chapped haurrs, chilblains,
corns and all kinds ot skiu eruptions.
This salve i guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction in every case or money re-

turn led. Prloe 35o per bx.
For sale ty Foahay A Mason

The Rarest of Combination.

Pure delicacy of flavor with true cf
floacj of actiouhas been attained in
the famous California liquid fruit reme-

dy Syrup of Figs. Its pleasant taste and
beneficial effects have rendered it im
measf.ly popular, For sale by Foshay
and Mason, E W Langdon and Co.

A startling Discovery-Physician- s

are often startled by remark-
able discoveries. The faot that Dr. Kings
New Discoveiyfor Consumption and all
Throat and Lung diseases is daily curing
patients that they h&ve given up te die, is
startling them to realize their sense ef du-

ty, and examine into tho merits of this
wonderful disooverv ; resulting in hun-red-i- of

our bet Physicians using it in
iielr praotioe. Trial B9ttlesfrae as Foshay
vli-tj- 's Dra j Store. Reularsiza $1.03.

5, 10 and 25c counters at N H Allen k Co

W 4.omI

N. U. A linn A OOv are now receiving
new goot, all of which were bought for
caab, which iu the present defnoraUzft'J
atste of the market innana bar4lns in
every tin of goods wbieh thay pr tpoSSJ
to give Uf ir OsNtasMMM the benefit of.

Guardian's Sale.
NOTICK is hereby uiven that by virtuo

and authority of an order o( the County Court
f Yamhill county, .State of OfgtB, duly

mad- - and entered ou record on the ftth day
of My, A. !., laHT. I will on Tuewlay the
7tb day of July, l8S.r,ttbe hour of 10 o'clock
a, m , in front of the Court Honms door at
Albany, LsBfl county, Htate of Otesfou, j,ro-oee- d

to sell at public auction to the hiipieat
bidder, for caah at lime ei ale, he following
(U-e- t rilii d ri al tat belonging to my ward
M K Ellabury, a minor, la SIM

'l bs undivided nine-eleventh- s of the f a-

llowing d tenbed real estate. Commencing
mi th e aoutheatt corner cf the donation laud
slatss of John H .Settle IP Tp 11 ai d l'--', B I

W .in lion county.State ol Oregon ; theuc
weat S 14 chain to post; thence north
tM.13 chains ; thence east l.w chaifis to
the uortheaat corner of aaid douation cUim ;

thence mmth to the place of Ugiiiini., at,d

containing hfly acre mre or le. Kxptue
of deed to be paid by purchaser.

T t JUNKS,
fiuardiau of M. K. K'Ubury, a minor.

Assignee's Sale.
K l limit) given tltl tho undersigns I. A

NtiTU ot ll SSSSM of Alfred Whcaid m, an in

olveut debtor, will on the 27th day of June. al

the hiur f one o'clock In the afternoon of aaid Say,
at u i.. ir auction, at the Court House door in the

dly ef Albany, Unn county. Oregon, as to the

hltfheat bidder f.r rash in Itsnd, Hie following dee

cribed real prtpcrty,iutatd In U in countv, Ore n,-l- o

ait TlweMtthhalf of the donation Land CWm
Ail-- , I Uhcaldjnattd Ihrolhy A. Wheahlon, Inst

wife. Not. No. 4107. Uto aaid claim hetng titc wt
half of SoctionlnTt. 12, outh of range 3. west o

the Willamette rurriduui in Unn unty, Oregon, eon-talni-

100 acres. Also the life estate of the said

Alfred Whealden as tenant by tbe curtesy In tbe
north half of said Donation Claim, tho earn being
the half thereof. UUly owtud by the wile (now de

ceased) of Alfred Wbesldun. Also Lota one (1), two

(2), throe (J), lour (4). five (5). ST () and seven (7) of

Medina 14. Tp. 12, b It, I west, containing in all NB

t7-10- 0 .rro. saving and escrptin therefrom

acre hnfore sold therefrom, all i ttal.! in I.'na

ounly, Oregon.
Its ted Ma 23Hh.

Geo. II, Cntssr.aLAix,
Assignee.
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I FINEST CIGAR,

BOSH 'TsT
1
ii

And thoy are the bo too. Try one
and you will hiuoke no other 5 canter,

Conrad Meyer,
of

STA 11 BAKERY,
Orner Broatlalbin anil First Stsf

DKALKlt IN

(soaed Pratt. tu tied .liftat,
Ciltaaaware, C vrnr',lrled Frnffw, Vegettsblrsj.

Tebts4rcot Cfftsrs),
Wuenr. Kplret,

ofree. Test,
Kit-,- , El..

In fact everything tb'. is kept in a gen-
eral variety and grocery store. 11 igbeet
market price paid for

ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE.

OXEN FOR SALE!
FIVE YOKE OP GOOD WORK CATTLE,

In prime condition with ox yokes, chains
snd dogs, A splendid logging team, at a
bargain. Aply to

CHAS. B. MONTAGUE,

Lebanon, dreg: in- -

WANTED AT ONCE.
KKpericiiced book agents, male or female,

i '.r the moat popular and fastest sellingbook of the age. Will oay salary for first-cla- ss

canvassers. Active, inexperienced can-
vassers dniied and paid counmaaioo or salary.It will jay roj to write na. Address Agency
Publishing Company 5'J, First Street, Al-
bany, Orejjoa.

AKDWAKKor ALL KINDS,

Axes, mattocks, brush ho.ks. nieks
shovel sv,spadea, lorka, grindstones, wheel-liarrow- s,

wringers, ropes, aud almost
everything you want, can be bad chaptor cash a Peters A Stewart.

IJAINTS AND 'l ! ..
Of all descriptions sold bv Peter k Stew

art.

lAKrEMKitS TOOLS.

We want carpenters to know that w
ktp constantly in stock tbe very beet
toolt the market t.i'.r Is. ,mj sell tuem aa
cheap as they can be suld. Every tool w
sell we tvtti warrant. No shoddy articlea
ere keot. Come aud see ua.

PKTKita A Stewart.

J POBTbJstEN, ATTENTION !

Feters Stewart keep a full line of am --

unition, and will sell as low as the lowest,
Bvery ound of powder is warranted to
kill .ru0 ducks if psoperly used.

B LACKSMITU'S OUTFITS,

Anvils, vises,bellows,hamniers. fdsatssss.
stocks and dies and altuostevery tool used
by blacksmiths we keep constantly on
hsnd. Also a full staek of iron.of all sizes,horen shoos and horse shoe nails. Special
prices made on small outfits for faxmere
use,

Pktkrs v Stkwart.

DONT FORGET IT.

If you try to build now while wheat is
only worth 54 centa you should by all
means go to Peters Stewart's, at Albanyfor your hardware. You can get what you
want at their store and at reaouab)e tig-ure-

COS 1 Kit GRAIN DRILL.H
A I 'otter grain drill is not made anywhere,

as every farmer says who has used it. For
sale only by Peters t Stewart.

IDE BEST THING OUT,
r. a. u j . .

e i .r xxeuie xinrruw nnu no Tamil r can
well afford to be wit hoi t it. It i the verylest c'od ci usher and pulverizer, leavirg the
ground as level as a barn floor. Sold only
by Peters k

CASE PLOWS.J1
Thin famous plow is well kuown in Linn

County. The chilled and steel plows are
well made from tho very best material
and are warranted to do as good work and
scour fully as well as any other pi ow
Peters A Stwart are the sole agents.
sTI ARDEN SEEDS.

A point not often thought of but which
is important to the planter, iti that seeds
grown in a Northern climate have more
vigor, and are more certain to produce a
orop and mature earlier thau those raised
urther South. Seeds from Walla Walla,
guaranteed to bo fresh aud pure, aud to
give satisfaction, will be sold by us cneap.
Garden forks, hoes and rakes thrown in
with each package for a small amount of
com.

Peters A Stewart,

GREAT NORTHWESTERN REMEDY

Those ho work early and late need a wholesome
reliahle Medicine like Fri xuer's Orkoos Blood
ruRiriKR. A a remedy and preventative of disease!
it oau not be biat. U checks Rheumatism and Ma-

laria, rel eves Constipation, Dysp3peia n Bilious-
ness, and puts fr. bh eneuy into the syBtetn by making
New Rieh Wood. All D.ugjfists and Dealers keep It.
$1 bottle: i, C for jto.

5, 10 and 25c counters at N H Allen k Cj
pug.


